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at aH times to be reafiy for'a callT Ifit is decided to make tha change theexpense of seepins the boilers hot at ail
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- r . - WILL-- BE FREED;uieiwo.

and county gevemtnenta to mJnlmlz tit
amount of charity thua required.

'County funds ahould be expended for
homo product to far as Is consistent
with sound business principles i and ev-
ery possible-assistanc- e should be ren-
dered thovunernptoyed who have served
oar coastry Jn the.cane of humanity. -

' "Just - the-gre- at fundamental prin-
ciple a dolisr in rains of service or
merchandlss for a dollar of pay s the
prime easential for sueceaa In any eonv
merclat enterpriser so should this prin-
ciple be applied to the affair or Mult-
nomah county to the and that It may be
a thriving unit of our government. . Te
the principles I pledge my utmost en-
deavor." '.; j- - v .

The chief evidence against the yuna
ever, we coec oi operauon ana tne relia-
bility, an important factor In ,'' fire-bo- at,

of the Deisei. la more favorable sters, ft Is now ahowm. was furnished byJ w il M 1 f- - J V
XO EW; ISFLUEXXA CA8E : K

t v BEPORTEBi WEEK'S DEATHS
3 Ten deaths' with influenxa as the con

than- for gsutoliae.M-M-yvi?- - :: bloodhounds. The dogs. sed by thaCOMMISSIONER xt.a5 IHU AT BAT OTtDespite ths Weaenea. a.r 1araa MiHAnt60 BUSTED IS. HARDING AIDS
' TKill to our flreboaU there ' U notmany hours, running-- Ume in a , month
and it . IS BOSfiibla that the aantlna an.

mills near San Fr rwf Knth . th. local polios f Weirton, took, up a scent
at the potat of tbe ailered robberr andland and Seattle : ea MMimi, ma fit ar

don at, a cheaper cost than tha Bglne may prove satisfactory. Loa Ange- - tracked tt throwgh ths woods to a settle

tributing cause were reported last week
to the city bc&lth bureau. It was an-
nounced thia momlngi No new cases
were reported. . . This. Dr. John C Abele
points out. is a sign that the disease is
decreasing. - ...

Petitions for the improvement ef some ment of steel workers. There the polios
City, was , Ifhe Information revealed inanswer to s. questionnaire sent out by
Mr. C. L. R. SIMct MinilAllu

Waahlnrtoa If ivh --r .T r a v
. Howard Rankla ma4 formal an.

nounccmsnt f his candidacy for lbs R.
publican nomination an county commU

(0 blocks Of streeu r in the district Three small bova m j i ! is gathered tip the 1 bora, and. on what
Is beer said to have bsea barely drcam--bo&nded by 'ast Burnstde, isth. 20ta eace librarian, an. Fraadsco. says the serving five years in prison for alleged

um ana san xnego both use gas engines
in their boats and from reports hn in-
stallation la verr aatiefactory ; w

Ko plan is betes considered for budd-
ing a new boat, h eipiained--. The hull
of the Williams is etftl in good condition,
while that of the Campbelt is practically
new.

Bede Enters Eace ! ; and BtaOc streets are being circulated,
aceordisji to information received today

uursiur n a poatomoe tn wast Vir-ginia, win aoon gain ttoetr liberty and be
returned to their narenta thMBrh tha l.

staatlal evidence, all veer fownd gwitty.
The) attorney generaTs ' InvssXigatloa
showed todar that tha thee

m a- - m. -- j anavarnesmr. city engineer,: pays t2.8 a square yard for --

Inch concrete paving. --while both Port-'f,?- 4"

etUe W-- yard.by A. O. Johnson, assisUiit commission, For Seat in House terest and intervention of Mrs, Warren alotuf with tha seven other alleged "des- -
The Detnel af eamtll'taiaai tvne m S r a rue "., mixture,

The count or other contagious dis-
eases t)il mornlnr was: Smallpox aX
scarlet fever 2S and diphtheria 17.

: , ELEVATOR CODE KECEITEO
": Copies of the Phnadelphia eieVator
code, recommended by the United Ststes
bureau of standards as the best In the
nation, were; received .Saturday by A.
O. Johnson. . assistant commissioner of
ttUbllC. WOrka. Tha eAlta avlir Ka Alt

pnraaoea. aa iney were called by the
district attflrnev. m m. k.glne has proved eaitsfactorv in. marine,V k; ftqm LaneCbiinty ...Mw v,.,,,,, ma parx or its ce-ment from Ran. tWli.au. . third deanreeL and that naiifa nrriaT atengineering.. The coat of operation ot tha Oswego mills. . Weirton wrung confessions of guilt from

er of public works. - , r

Tit streets at present, with the excep-
tion of Ahkeny, are macadam. The pe-
tition (a for aaphahic redress. The es-
timated cost is between i 150.000 and
1506.000. Among the street affected are
13th 14th, 15th, lsttw Kth, 'llth 19th
Aih, Oitk and Pine streets.

- -
. w... i.NV.-".a.v-.

Elbert Bede, editor Of tha Cottage
amps using this type is much lees than
steamers. Instead of havuig all Uit
eomniexitv or twrfWa NEW LICEXAES FOft trrt-rv- t

me Doya, .

Tha hova later AmmA tttata n aaiurov sentinel ana TO. BE OiTEir bt tiomm SO Dtaaded- - but annarentrir wee lttnafor the past two evaporators, the Deiset engine derives Its

u. rtaraing. it was learned today.
Aa investigation of their cases by thedepartment of justice, which' followed

Mrs. Harding's Intervention, disclosed an
unusual set. of circumstances which ledto the Imprisonment of these "youthful
desperadoes. OfTteiala said today they
never should have been sentenced, not
alone because of their tender years, batalso because the evidence la their eases
did not warrant conviction. They havealready served about six months In thenational reform school here. v
t Tha lada .am atuW Rarani. - n .

rtn view of applying it to; local condl- - of police prejudice, la a locality where
ths steel workers are under the lasa af

power irom tne combustion of fuel oil
in the cylinder. Tn rtn.

Eight licnet to operate hotels androoming houses will be granted by thecity council Wcdni m. w. .
UOIia.'. ,

sessions of the leg-
islature the read-i- n

clerk of the police autaonty..
Warren Martin, aaalataaa t tKa at.

do not have evaporators,' as sea-goi-ng

vesseis do, but tne installation Of uie mendatlon of Mayor George U Baker, ashead of the department of public safety. torney general. vUlted tha lads, tnvea- -
JJEPACI-- T JUDGMENT JtTEJC

. Vancouver, ; WasJu March Z7. Lewis
Shattuck was granted s default Judg-
ment for 1&22.2S and costa of 9 against

ueisei engine would eliminate the boll
era and make more room 1n the craft i receive ucenses will be F. 6.Fujahara. ? Jt 1H , Grand avenue j P. T.

iigaung.iao racta. ana oecmred today
that steps were being taken to return
tha nova ta their raiati Tfeaw nmhPrank Boeko. aged . and Teddy Boeko!i EXAMlXATtAtea rng tuti

Inner thia rnornlrra. JUnkln )aaben
a resident of Portland tor ths' put 14yar. Ha war flrat employed as

and credit man by the toon
Cloth Ina-- romoany,. and later' aa sales
manar. Ma in now ronductinf bis cfwn
tnrnj nfu qnder lh firm .nam of J. If.
r.ank'n a C). Ill Ii i paat president of
tha Klwanla rlub, a member of the Port
land Ad Hub. rrosTesslvw .Business
Men's elub and tfw City club, la worsnlp-f- ol

master of Xunnyitde lodjrs of Ms
sons and la a member of the Knights of
Pythias and of tbe Woodmea of the
World.

In outlining hie platform Rankla
states that he haa siren aerloua con

' alderatlon to tte subject of his candl
daoyand believes that the com ml net on-erh- lp

la strictly a business man's Job.
rtOXISKH ECOSOMT

'
. His platform follows:

"In submitting-- my name for the con-aid-- rat

Ion of the electorate of Multno-
mah eounty for nomination for county
commissioner at the primary tn May
and for election In November. I do so

, In (ha belief that I can be of service to
the tavpayere and in all the people tn
the belief that my 20 years' of business
esperiencs.it years of which have been
In the city of Portland bars eminently
qualified me for thia office.

"If elected. I pledffe the practical ap- -'
plication of those aame principles to the

-- o Second street ttay j ion grieve Saturday,

house of represen-
tatives, has an-
nounced his can-
didacy for the an

nomina-
tion for represen-
tative from Lane
county. Bade, was
a candidate for the
no mlkstion

DEISEL EXCISES MAT BE
PCT IK TWO TIREBOATS

Changing the mechanical insUUatlon
of the two fircboats, the George H.
Williams and the David Campbell, from
steam to either gasoline , or Diesel en-
gines, is being investigated by the fire
bureau, COmmiagioner C a, BJgelow has
announced. f: '

The investigation j Is! being made to
ascertain whether the Boat of operation
and the "stand-by- " cost cannot be r- -

amy wm m pardoned by the preeldent.a i, : . . . gcu m. ineir parents livs at WCtrtOa, ISERUMS ARE AN50C5CED
Examinations for eisht nneitiana vih

the citv Will la luU Jtnatna
April by the civil service board, W. E.
Marion, secretary,, said today. The tx
aminatlons and the dates are as followsveara its at the- nrlnun aleotlnn. hut worker and cement finisher.his efforts were unseccuful. . t

- - wmiuia av un.i Cement
net both boats have to keep up steaia April 10 ; piumber, April ,18; traction hrix '
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"
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4 ft Amiouncamant of hn-hnrtmtr- p

the Women Who Shop in Portlandcharacterised my business career In the
ctty of Portland the past several years
snd which have proven successful In my

' own business.
"I believe In tha ponaarvattnn nf ttia THEtaxpayers' money to the greatest possl.

hla ' ectent pnnalat.nt avllh ()u nmna. H. BLACK COMPANYmaintenance of neceaeary institutions.
'win incrriore exeri every possiDIS

effort to the anil that the tev rate mav CLEVELAND, OHIObe lowered and encouragement thua be

W

If

!)

.ii

to the prospective builders of
nomns ana businesa property within our
county,
BOOST. COOD ROAD

"I believe that the continued construct
- iion ana adequate maintenance of high

. waya and brfclaee. In addition to rumi.v
Ins necessary convenience for nnruivu
la the surest means of encouragement

in its endeavor to present the women of Portland with
the most comprehensive showing of their new

styles for Spring and Summer and the
seasons to follow has selected f

ana development or tourist travel which
la destined to be one nf on- - miut aa.
sets, because In addition to expenditures
of tourists for supplies while passing

. Ihroufth. many thua attract. iu k.come home builders and thus Increase
the amount of our taxable property and
riwDivua to lower tne tax rat.

"We should continue to develop and
1 adequately maintain our hlrhwev eva.

tern, keeping the arteries of travel and
eapeclally the Columbia river highway
Open at all timee : and alan aultaJtla Man i, should be taken to preserve for all time
the natural scenery adjacent thereto.
VAYORS COOPERATIOX

"Our county charities ahould be effi-ciently maintained at the loweat possiblecoat, and every poastble effort should be
made throufh the wneraHn, nf

Unntnnuauiii I Paohf
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For These Last Two Short Weeks
SHOES FOR A TRIFLE OF THEIR COST

THESE SHOES ON SALE TOMORROW MORNING

This is in keeping with The H. Black
Company's polky' to choose as the retail firm
to present "Wooltex" garments to the wom-

en of any city that organization whose stand-
ards of service are high, and whose judgment
of styles and Values is beyond question.

, It ii with pleasure and satisfaction, there--
.t

fore, that The H. Black Company announces "

its association with Lipman. Wolfe oc Co.,
who have already demonstrated to die wome .1

!

of Portland the desire and ability to be of
real service. -

Children Calf Men's Dress Shoes Ladies' Low Heel
m
! 3
t -3

U3
Vici and Calf. I - - PumpsLace Shoes Also

. Children's Turn Sole Kid Button
"

35i i NEW ARRIVALS

Black and Brown
Calf, best GoodS. .1

The "Wooltex" Gapnents for Spring Are Now on
Display at Lipman, Wolfe,son

the THird Floor
Removal

PriceW 1
I

van jnuto nave
welted oak ole.S
Sixeg from 51, to
11 Regular price
from $2.50 to $3.50

year welt oakTHEY WILL GO QUICK
tanned soles
broad stran

onelj Af
, 1

of the latest
els. AH sizes tnii ur !aMUST MOVE THEM

QUICK all widths. Regu- - Jl"lar $7.50.

Unlined Tan Army Shoes

w.u.d oj g5'Soles. "i
$6.50 .......... yJ ;

r 3
I 4

r 1

3
r 3 Ladies 5 SportChildren's

Scuffers, Oxfc Oxforda v FUNERAL
complete;Brown Calf and

Hough Horse with
Removal

Price .

Ladies' Quilted Satin
Boudoir Slippers j

Blue,"'' Old t. R o fil ' ' VJ
Black. Comfy soles. J) S I 45
All sizes. REGU- - ,

.00 eatKtr. two avtos, --rcsss.
golf aprons, oak A . --s a.MwwM. w w i a i i, a aa,mii Mtnifit. rvsiaat SE 3

Size 54 to 11. tj
Oak Soles. Reg-ul- ar

Up to $2.50. f 3

. heels. R g u 1 a r.
Barefoot Sandals Same Price $8.50.- -SAME 'IN i TAN SUEDE

Mc? (Heavy Calf Outinsr Boots-- RMmlar i9nn io i h. utr i-- r aa
tliller & Tracey

and 4.0a Double .olei t, heeL fBn Vlik: jh
. hch $7.4&

3 v
s k 4 -

Our Reiiair Fanrr.nf . Riil4?W J4l ; I.Tl' --

; twasNissTOM ar sXLavCcSiCc!ii:j aw smi. srss
a - a. am. aaawa.aaTa. w - xi m. an n m m t-- , rm ai m a ar--w ..---

THE BEST WORK AT LESS MONEY
;:: Are Uj Ucij

u ully um fe. tn Boas ura.
Tmts cogginir and imtaUon r Lhs- rrea. tha ucnal caaas of slia Wia- -'- ashes whli tha Ointment soothessiwt heala. CnUcura Takrona Is delV-eat-e.'

deliehtful.
SaanaW Caca Soa few StaM. SaSia-- ji "Or).'
Ieaa LatieratarlM. OaaCISS, Btatasa 4S.atta.' toM rvrjahrra. hamp Jfca. Oiat-a- wt
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